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rsqnaire {each ..bse^aaat in.
50 ttfttlt* pQt square,

. ObUn»ri*g <di*rpred fur at sumo rates e»
ordinary advertising.

Candidates' Card* tor County oAIcoh
r, $6,00. CongreaHiotml $10.00.
Ouainots local*, 6 ovule per lino each In-

: Milan.
Communications will be publiahod when
oflntoroHt to the Koneral public uml
u >t of a defamatory nature. No re.
sponsibillty will be assumed for the

11 views of Correspondent h.
Alt communications addreaiuid to thin
paper must l»o aec^pipanfvd by the true
itatne and address V>f the writer, in <>r-

d«r to Insure attention. Rejected innn-
7 " uscripte will not be returned.
Sates for contract advertising will be an
oomieed upon application at the of§ee.ItamWtautea by checks, drafts and poital
<pouey.ord«r« should bo made payable
to w. ii> McDowell,

Camden, 8. C.
.. ..

TAXES MUter BE l'AII) ON
Tl^K.

A telegrani frotu Columbia dated
Nov. 8tli says :

People who keep up with eucb
that all over the

t#uU ibere U much slowness shown
fj? in settling up their j* ft U eaid that a great
Isjr ofBi are holding back In

the expectation that the usual ex¬

tension wlllbe rut do. It is souae-

hrbrt Urlj to be talking about euch
It has^l^coiuo as

regular aa tbo time comes it is,
perhaps *atural for taxpayers to

exptict a^optlnuance of tbo custom.
i-aae that audi-

torn and treas^bws ask for such ex-

¦tem'nos, often because of the]
Ju&bUUy of tho .people to payt but
uecauae it stavos olf n lot of work

Cpn their pari at a very busy time,,
two months of the year,

pse persons who are holding
a extension are destined

.appointed so far as the
and Comptroller General
oe<^They are unulter
d to extension and they

(positive in tyielr objections
plan. Tho people of the

3 better able now to pay
it thoy will l>e latter on»

financial, condition i« no

than it has bcen' in for-
It would most seriously
6 State Government for
Re collecting of taxed
there will ho no ex-

the Legislature pro-

ID FOR Tltfc>©RVHAN8 "

« thousand things to
i£

ever tlmnk Him for
of caring for orphan
t;
Ivilego. Every Or-
[ls special careA Hej
the Pathorleas. He
rho bless His Mule
St.- V / .

[Gentile, Protestant
uss Thanksgiving

leased privilege of
[to ones of the great

iwell .Orphanage,
iTre arc two hun-

little
? the great
la. Their
y denorat-

.fi___3rpUaua of
s, Kuighte
are in the

-I hey cotxto

State ami
JO agent ia
their sup-

i fter't no Hpe-
is. Whoso-

fin any suita-

>ly to "Thorn
itojl, S. C.

to Rov. I)r.
f---

this Orphan-
the Connie-
If Mr. Jami-

\iy- U chic r y (1
log .gate/*, which

^shatoni enemies,
i access to the city much
tealt. V#» Ukely .

the
*>***? i» ll>e near

o»e vehicle
aW

_ i«ry
Attd'htrdLft. jrfmda

an& »t.ru»»tt.re
[tltit marble. »TH«>
carvlngn, «ooje of
ly bo«u made.
c Cil Uffch eoixl KtQn a among the
people* of ill* i*){nd* were not Ideal

ih# 8t. }*ot»ia Qlcdw. Democrat.
^paln had uaed the Koinon catlir»-
JI6 church thera for political en

By (he law cf the it*! » ml everybody
wore Romrtn Catholic. N< > other
church aerv !*<. of any kind w»n

allowed. Tho.rc «?e church build¬
ings In every town or wrc hefo'r
the i nnu rgent v burnt hoiii<» <>f them
down, ami they were the lineal
building*, uh a rule, in the town.
The education of tho young w:t*

In the care of tho church authori
ilea. All newa published wna con
aured by th« Archbishop of Luajin
That inland got it h nume from
"loaong," a wood mortar kept bv
the native* Just outtttdd their door
to clean rice In before cooking.
All marriagot were to bo celebrated
by the priest* The priest were
the moat wealthy cIubb. A rcaaon
for this was t-hftt cargo* In fchfl har-.
bor wore . not to be unloaded on
feast days except by permission
from priest, which- permission ha'f
to be paid for. Aafeaat daya wor"
rather more numerous than thogi
that were not fsuat daya, thetfef
wore given a* a regular thing, ftnd]
the chureh greatly enriched. N«»
mualc wa« permitted in the house
after 10 o'clock at uiuht, unless l>v
special pcrmlflaion from the priest,
and this permission had to be pniii
for.
The grsat institution of Manila

w»a the lottery. TJ»« drnwing-'
were monthly, the prize* ranging
from $5 to $80,000. It w»» b mnn
aged by the public ofllnlnl* and ihe
Archbishop,' and #200.000 encli
month wn» cotlfictad for the Slai.o
and Church. It was from this lot¬
tery that Spain and the Roman
Catholic church '0 the Pinlippin"*
derived much of tli«ir cnormoun
revenues.
Wages of fArm male laborers was

abt nt (ivo cnntB per day, and each
man wan required to pay an annuel
tnx of from $1 f>0 to $25. Much
of this tax went to the clmre.lt,
wince the church collected it nil.
The 4,'chblahop forbade the aale of
farm product, but required thcYo
to be simply exchanged.

Tito Detroit Free PreaB gives the
following from the Hispano- A morl-
oan Encyclopedia for the year
1880: '

"There was then in tho Phil
Ipptnes 870 boy ft1 schools arid 7-1'J
glrlri' school*, with an avera go at¬
tendance of 8*1,431 child ri* tt in the
primary and 70,275 In (ho secondary
schools. r«l'heB0 hcIiooIm were pre¬
sided ovev by tho graduates of the
Normal schools, afld hi addition
were many private schools and
academies.. Tho St. Thomas Unl-'
yersity was established August If,
l(ili), chartered by Philip IV, rrf
Spain a*id honored with special
faculties bv Popes Innocent X and
Clement XIT. The Academy of
St. Catharine, for tho education of
#in«. was founded in lfiftfi. St.
Rita's school for Indian girls wno

established in 17-10, and the S».v
Hose's soboo) for poor girls in 1750.
The Nautietil Academy g i v q h

courses in advanced mathematics,
trigonometry, cosmography, navi¬
gation »bd applied geometry.

Since 1840 Manila lifts poftsensed
an Academy of Paintiug; its Nor¬
mal School was founded by Royal
decreeJ n 1823."
ThO H«n. .John Barrett, writing

in the North American Review of
Fob. 1897, says;

"In Manila are colleges, with ad¬
vanced cirriculums and facilities.
Charity and beiiovelence are repre¬
sented in hospitals, homes and asy¬
lums; education ^colleges and
echo'ols of law, theology, medicine,
pharmacy ahd manual training;
line arts aud science by museum?,
raru collections and nbsei'vatwicH.
Except In wild portions of thu in I
torior and in distant unexplored
inlands a considerable portion of
tho natives can read and wri'lc.
Manila was tho seat of college, ob¬
servatories and technical school;* j
before ^Chicago was founded ; road*!
to till points of tho com puis had
boon constructed by tho friars of
Luzon before I hero was a paved
street in t'.ie vicinity of Franklin
Square in Now Yoik city, and de¬
voted padraa had carried the tJop-
pol to the heart of the tropical jun- j
gles before the Pilgrim l'atherj jInnded at Plymouth. The <il'.>it*^
of the pi iis to pri servo order was
ho respected that lawlessness was
seldom displayed within t h c i i

sphere of inilonce. Numbering
nearly three Ihoituatui, they includ¬
ed many, met) of great ability, no¬
ble character aud wide knowledge.
TJ»« m#j«ri»y we're faithful to thrir
Vows, and tho few wliu barkylidtd
wcro usuaually of mixed blood or
natives."

To h? cunttAH'rt. 1

MtUer

Notice of Application for
" Discharge.
Notice in hereby given thnt on«- month !

firoin thi® date, on Saturday, November
22nd, l!HrJ, I will apply to the .lud^o of jProbsto of Kershaw eonntv, for i..Mtcrn
Dlsmisaory a« Administrator of ili<> K-«-
iatc of Mrs. Mary -Shannon -< **.»..».«««l.

I). |». Ivirklaud.
Camden. 8. C. Oct. 15th lOo^f.

i good deal of

Announces
The Arrival <»!' their Cn at Fall Stock, Consisting of J)ry Goodf,

. **
* V

*

Clothing, 8 ) ip I ti, nnd caps,\(jrocerios, Croi keiy '» d Hard waiO, «

*r

Wo hove 800 u red the lalcM N.>v cities and .styles in tho different
niHikelH and kindly ask out* friends and tin; public «t iai^c to v« us a call. Our* i^urni-
tu oopirtni?nl up-slaira wo ask you to inspoot. .

BY T1IK ail LOADS we have just received now busies,
'wagons and beautiful harness to soil all, end wo ofll'i i!;o:a at the lowest price ever sold.
II t it: m nuiblo f « > maiM'iitn all \v/» Ifwn in <jjji iich .Manumit )i Kshildishnn-nK

WAGONS, WAC ^S, Y/AGONS. &
At tho Now Beautiful Mammoth Store, wo have ju.-.t received a car load of the "OLD

niCKOUV "
wagons, one and two horse, ami will 11. them at hottoui pricen. Call before

buying.
Pleasegive us a call.

Sowing Muchino Agent Wanted.

Wanted, a reliable, energetic man
to hc I i tewing mae.hincH find collect
oij accounts i n Kershaw county.
Good contract to right party. Ad-
dresB .1. VV. Tonoy, Ay»*n«,, 'l'ho
Singer Mfg. Company, Columbia,
S <;.

Fresh Oysters.
Tho best Norfo'lk oysters now

kept constantly on hand by Mr.
W. T. Hammond. When you want
a flrat-claes fry or stew cit'l at the
Camden Hotel, corner of I\|ain
and DeKalb streets. Served in

tho very hunt pt^io in a n}' way de-
si red.

Trespass Notice.
All parties are hereby forbidden t<-

trespnM upon ray lands or upon those
over which 1 have control, situated
about 21 miles northeast ol" Camden, fur
I ho purpose of hunting or tor any other
purpose whatsoever without my per-
mission. Anyone violating thin notice
*ill be prosecutod to the full extent of
the law. J. E. 15 AX LEY.

Octi 24, 1002,

Trespass Noticc-
All persona aro hereby warned not («»

trcnpH*H upon our lands, about 8 miles
I aboro Camden, for tho purpose of hunt-

I i*»>* or lor any purpose whatsoever. Par¬
ties disregarding diis notice will bo dealt
\vill> to the ful i extent of tho law.

8. t\ Hohe
J K. Chebd,
T. A. Wat t8.

C'u.toy, S. C.i Nov. 7. '01? .

CAMDEN RESTAURANT.
I wish to announce to inv friend* ami

the public generally that I have moved
my restaurant from lower .Main street to
the building' on upper Main street re¬
cently vncated by Mrs. S, A. Parker
where I will be vjlad t > fee and serve
I hem with the best the nmfWt affords
and Hi mod* rai > prices.

W. T. HAMMOND.

Auction Sale.
Our hiiver is in Now Y..ik Is in the

auction unit's, ahoiitPs sjales ;»n« 1 all
other place' to pet 'cut cheap every dayin tin* year except Sundays. lie watches
for bargains. alwnjs tho lmst.never
Inttclif-A Irish. ^tal»s them. fires ihctn to
Camden to O.eiih'll , and always writes
"gut 'em cheap.»*'ll 'em cheap ami
>iaick." Keep the ball rolling ami Cad--
dell docs it. We hare not tried t«"> fjell
all the goods in Camden, but. we net in
to sell our share, and tho bout evidence
that wo arc «lninvr tho -people uood io the
fact that they come hack to us. W'o are
lair and opiate. nothing about. u* ex-
..Opt wo pet pood good*. ir«'t them cheapami «cli them < heap. We ocllevc we are!
f! oln ir t* build a t »i yj buhines.* Iwrc in
"linden for we have started on ti»«> ric>o |c-nek. We ore not, point; to lo*t- ooi jread; tho tuore t «.:* ; v tho pi ujiio give ;it-
1 he c.hcMnor wo ean hrin>. gondii theyneed to thon.. Drop in, av o what the

in tlia Cl> burn
ft*

JUy Now iroods ;u*o univiin; every day and I hate one ofj(lie host aSsot tod, earefiilly selected stock in this city; would
bo j-lnd for yjii to call and see how cheap I sell.

In addition to iny general stock of Hoys, Children and
Mens Clothing, Shoes, ihits, Dry Goods, I rIho handle Furni¬
ture,

Gt_5^Takiiig orders Cor Sails a ? penalty.

'IDJ^^TTID WOLFE,

*£o A" 'Go S/our Snterest

Ill
(ft

is considered a <^ood thin^ to have. Properly ussd it leads
;t in;tii U) our slorr and ho l> i \ 3 iiom the>stoc.k of good thingstherein, Saves money, and /

^fows
W shaven full line oC Nfw Goods, TmbmcefViutmv^tock

of (lenevnl Merchandise. We pay especial attention to our
I

Hardware Department. '

A new lino Table .and Poetkct Cutlery, clause, ' Shears
and Scissors. Famm y thing warantt-d. Fine line Saws Engine
und. Vip»> Fittings, Melting ,l{ubbev Goods and leather Lacing.
Engine Oils. S indies. Bridles, «Sco. digging, Ties, and Cot¬
ton Sheets at bottom prices. Seed Uye, Barley and Oats.
F.mev and Heavy (irocorie*. Wn^a and Wagon Mafilial
La*l l»at not least The . Fimu ni'Muwors. the I)eering.

TIiv lanifbt growing hou*e in Oa m<l .* 11 . ICtepH uj> it* re-
inarkihlc run <>l | »r< >grpKS. Tho right buying and the rigbt
soiling keeps I he wheel turning 1 1 ore* at a rapid rate, &ilia!l
profits am) quirk turnovers is our motto hve.n body seems

to he walling tip to our superior sjstem of cash trading.
Couut with your lingers th# merchants who have adopted
our plans since we hsve boon inCaiiiden.

That's right boys, if a man can't he a leader lot him Jw a

follower, then jfomo one else will follow him. Our would-
be competitors nigh for tho good old times when they could'
charge you what thoy pleased. iMrseh's small profits and
big business tias put that antiquated theory to the wall.
We ore used to busy da\s, but last week's crowds nearly

ook ub offour foot. A look into our store would jjmve told
you what storo is doing the business of tita town.

People naturally book the largest store and biggest and beftt
stock to make their selections. * Hirsoh's is ebmidered to be,
the largest by far in Caunleu, Kviwy trail* brings us new A
goods. Saturday night and Monday morning wo opened up
Thirty-seven Ilumlrrd Dollars worth of new Goods,

JukI follow the crowds and you will -see wj^ere they .#lop> :

at. t »;

Owing to the immense sales we Uavo boon having, we
havedecided to go North in a few days before going we
have decided lo make big cut prices in every department ill
order to make our purchases larger.

BIG OUT PRICE DRESS GOODS SALE,
51 in. Broad-cloths all leading shades, worth $1.25, now at

5)5n.
50 ill Blk ( ,'hoviot Serge, worth $1.00, now at Hoc.
52 in. Panama Cloth, nil colors, woith $1.00 now at 75c.

^

12 "in. TVTtWoHe'^il Heading shades, at 65c formorly 85c.
41 in Wk Henrietta at 60c worth 75c. \
Big cut in rod and white flannels.
Eiderdown in all colors at 25c worth 40c. f
llcre i« your chance to buy a Silk Skirt or Waist.
36 in. Blk Tafteta*t $1.00 worth ^1 .25.
27 in. l»lk Pan l)e Soir at $1.10 worth $1.50.-
27 in Flannel Taffeta all colors every yard guaranteed to

wear, at 1.00 worth 1.25.
Big lot Talleta Silks, Mack and colors at 50c, (KXvand 75c,

all worth 25 per cent, iffore uVtmey.
. &

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
In Silks and Velvets all . > .00 up to 5.00, must

bo seen to$be appreciated. »

DRESS SKIRTS AND WAIKINI SKIRTS.
) / '¦ T.

Big line to selOcl froia, all sizes and colors; price n'om
1 00 up to 0 00.

- BIG CUT IN LADIES TAILOR-WADE SUITS,
'

. .10 Ladies' Tailor made Suits at 7.50 former price 10.00. *
15 Ladies' Tailor made Suits reduced to 12.50 former

price 15.00.
1 ' \V~ r

JACKETS AND MONTE CARLO COATS.
H

_
.. X5. JThis is where we do the business. The third cghipmontjust opened. If you want a Coat or Jacket it will be to

your interest to give our line a thorough inspection.

THIBOSS SHOE STORE OF GAMDE
;
~

r

Is at Hirsch's. Almost everybody must be buying shoes
from us this season We keep the rail-road hot. K\*ery train jh
that points its nose to Camden is bringing us new shoes o£all jpkind a, except hwfteahoe^pfr We are sole agents'tfrrr.H.C. fe
Godman & Co's Black Bottom Shoe?, for ladies and,ehildxfi»c^Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction 'tewpatr^®given in exchange. Solo agents for the Sel/. Schwab Co'sshoes for meh^ nothing better on the market.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHiHC.
We handle more clothing than all of the other stores i;iCamden,ffut together. Nothing betfei made on earth thanStraus* & Bros' High Art Clothing. Wugiveau iron clad in¬

surance policy with every suit.
Mori's Business Suit, all wool at 5.00 worth 7.50.
Men's Fiuo Suits at 7.50, 10 00, 72.50, 15.00 and 18 00 allworth 25 per cent. more.

Boys' Suits from 50c up to 5.00. We call special attentionto our boys suits af 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. There »oods mustbe seeii-to bcappicciatoL The beat values every shown on thwmarket.

MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
*r ''

Our millinery luisines* in iwere^iug,' Weare d iilv adding-all the ne w sty lesJind shapes that aroOn the market.

MATTINGS, CARPETS RUGS.
We have the largest.and most complete line wo have everhandled. Rock Bottom prices.
Thanking the entiro public for past favors,

We ure very truly
HiRSCH BROTHERS Aftit e&. At..

?


